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a  b  s  t  r  a  c  t

The  new  mono-  and  dicopper(II)  complexes  [Cu(H3L1)(NCS)]  (1)  and  [Cu2(�-HL2)2(NCS)2]  (2)
were  easily  self-assembled  from  Cu(CH3COO)2·H2O,  NaNCS,  NaOH  and  N,N,N′,N′-tetrakis(2-
hydroxyethyl)ethylenediamine  (H4L1) or N-ethyldiethanolamine  (H2L2), respectively.  They  were
fully  characterized  by  IR  spectroscopy,  ESI-MS(±),  elemental  and single-crystal  X-ray  diffraction
analyses,  and  applied  as  homogeneous  catalysts  for  (i) the  oxidation  of  alkanes  by  t-BuOOH  in air  to
alkyl  peroxides,  alcohols  and  ketones,  and  in  turn  the  oxidation  of  alcohols  to  ketones,  and  (ii)  the
single-pot  aqueous  medium  hydrocarboxylation,  by CO, H2O  and  K2S2O8, of  various  linear  and  cyclic  Cn
xidation
arboxylation
opper complexes
,O ligands
omogeneous catalysis

(n  =  5–8)  alkanes  into  the  corresponding  Cn+1 carboxylic  acids.  Compound  1 was  significantly  more  active
in the  oxygenation  of  alkanes  and  oxidation  of alcohols,  allowing  to  achieve  18%  yield (TON  = 800)  of
oxygenates  in  the oxidation  of  cyclohexane,  and  78%  yield  (TON  =  780)  of  cyclohexanone  in the  oxidation
of  cyclohexanol.  In alkane  hydrocarboxylations,  1 and  2  exhibited  comparable  activities  with  the  total
yields  (based  on  alkane)  of  carboxylic  acids  attaining  39%.  The  selectivity  parameters  for  oxidative
transformations  were  measured  and  discussed,  supporting  free-radical  mechanisms.
. Introduction

The development of new transition metal catalysts and single-
ot methods for the selective oxidative functionalization of alkanes

s a topic of high interest in the fields of homogeneous catal-
sis, organic and green chemistry [1–9]. As naturally abundant
nd potentially cheap carbon raw materials, alkanes are attractive
ubstrates for added value organic chemicals (alcohols, ketones,
ldehydes and carboxylic acids) [1–15]. Unfortunately, the high
nertness of these hydrocarbons constitutes a considerable lim-
tation towards their broad application for direct syntheses of
xygenated products under relatively mild conditions. However,
he selection of an appropriate metal catalyst and a suitable oxi-

izing agent, along with thoroughly tuned reaction conditions, can
pen up an entry towards mild and atom efficient oxidative trans-
ormations of alkanes.
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Following our general research line focused on the develop-
ment of new catalytic systems for the oxidative functionalization
of hydrocarbons [16–22] and alcohols [23–25],  we have obtained
a series of multicopper(II) compounds bearing aminopolyalcoho-
late ligands and applied them as valuable and versatile catalysts
or catalyst precursors for the oxidation and hydrocarboxylation
of alkanes and other substrates [24–29].  As a further exten-
sion of these synthetic and catalytic directions, the present
work aims at the preparation of new copper(II) complexes
derived from related aminopolyalcohols, N,N,N′,N′-tetrakis(2-
hydroxyethyl)ethylenediamine (H4L1) and N-ethyldiethanolamine
(H2L2), and at probing their catalytic potential in mild oxidative
transformations of different substrates. The choice of H4L1 and H2L2

as N,O-ligands is governed by their aqueous solubility and rather
limited use in coordination chemistry [24,30,31],  whereas different
Cu complexes with N,O-environment are recognized bio-inspired
catalysts [32–34] with relevance to the active sites of various met-
alloenzymes (e.g. particulate methane monooxygenase [35,36]).
Hence, we report herein the simple self-assembly gener-
ation and full characterization of the two new complexes
[Cu(H3L1)(NCS)] (1) and [Cu2(�-HL2)2(NCS)2] (2) (Scheme 1),
which exhibit catalytic activity in the following types of

dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.molcata.2011.08.028
http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/journal/13811169
http://www.elsevier.com/locate/molcata
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Scheme 1. Structural formulae of complexes 1 and 2.

xidative transformations: (i) the oxidation of alkanes (cyclo-
exane, cyclooctane) by tert-butyl hydroperoxide (TBHP) to alkyl
eroxides, alcohols and ketones, and in turn further oxidation of
lcohols (using cyclohexanol as a representative of this class) by
BHP to ketones, and (ii) the hydrocarboxylation, by CO, H2O and
2S2O8, of various linear and cyclic Cn (n = 5–8) alkanes into the
orresponding Cn+1 carboxylic acids (Scheme 2).

. Experimental

.1. Materials and methods

All synthetic work was performed in air, at ambient temper-
ture (ca. 25 ◦C) and in aqueous medium (bidistilled water). All
hemicals were obtained from commercial sources and used as
eceived. C, H, N and S elemental analyses were carried out by the
icroanalytical Service of the Instituto Superior Técnico. Infrared

pectra (4000–400 cm−1) were recorded on a BIO-RAD FTS 3000MX
nstrument in KBr pellets (abbreviations: vs, very strong; s, strong;

, medium; w, weak; br., broad; sh., shoulder). ESI-MS(±) spec-
ra were run on a 500-MS LC Ion Trap instrument (Varian Inc, Alto
alo, CA, USA) equipped with an electrospray (ESI) ion source, using
a. 10−3 M solutions of 1 and 2 in methanol. Gas chromatography
GC) analyses were performed on a Fisons Instruments GC 8000
eries gas chromatograph with a DB WAX  (J&W) capillary column
30 m × 0.25 mm × 0.25 �m;  helium carrier gas) and by using Jasco-
orwin v.1.50 software.

.2. Synthesis and characterization of 1 and 2

To an aqueous solution (5.0 mL)  of Cu(CH3COO)2·H2O
′ ′
100 mg,  0.50 mmol) was added N,N,N ,N -tetrakis(2-

ydroxyethyl)ethylenediamine (107 �L, 0.50 mmol; for 1) or
-ethyldiethanolamine (66 �L, 0.50 mmol; for 2) with continuous

tirring at room temperature (ca. 25 ◦C). Sodium thiocyanate

cheme 2. Cu-catalyzed (by 1 or 2) transformations: (a) oxidation of alkanes to
lcohols and ketones, (b) oxidation of alcohols to ketones, and (c) hydrocarboxy-
ation of alkanes to carboxylic acids; only major products are shown in scheme.
ubstrates tested: (a) cyclohexane, cyclooctane, n-heptane, n-octane, methylcyclo-
exane, cis-  and trans-1,2-dimethylcyclohexane; (b) cyclohexanol; and (c) C5–C8

inear and cyclic alkanes.
alysis A: Chemical 350 (2011) 26– 34 27

(41 mg,  0.50 mmol) was dissolved in an aqueous 1 M solution of
NaOH (1.5 mL,  1.50 mmol) and added to the reaction mixture.
The resulting deep blue solution was  stirred overnight and then
filtered. The filtrate was  left to evaporate in a beaker at ambient
temperature. Greenish blue crystals (including those of X-ray
quality) were formed in 1–2 weeks, then collected and dried in
air to give compounds 1 and 2 in ∼70% yields, based on copper(II)
acetate.

[Cu(H3L1)(NCS)] (1). Anal. calcd for C11H23CuN3NaO4S (MW
356.9): C 37.02, H 6.50, N 11.77, S 8.98; found: C 36.98, H 6.69,
N 11.65, S 9.07. IR (KBr): 3534 w br. and 3437 m br. �(OH), 2940 w
and 2855 w �(CH), 2113 s br. �(CN), 1638 m br. ı(OH), 1460 m,  1365
m, 1322 w, 1264 m,  1161 w,  1093 s, 1063 s, 1017 s, 914 s br. �(CS),
801 s, 760 w,  735 s, 625 m,  569 s, 526 w, 505 w and 468 m cm−1. ESI-
MS(±) (MeOH), selected fragments with relative abundance >10%:
MS(+), m/z: 595 (100%) [Cu2(H3L1)2−H]+, 298 (25%) [Cu(H3L1)]+;
MS(−), m/z: 478 (10%) [Cu2(H3L1)(NCS)2]−, 298 (10%) [Cu(H2L1)]−,
180 (100%) [Cu(NCS)2]−.

[Cu2(�-HL2)2(NCS)2] (2).  Anal. calcd for C14H28Cu2N4O4S2
(MW  507.6): C 33.13, H 5.56, N 11.04, S 12.63; found: C 33.17, H
5.62, N 11.02, S 12.69. IR (KBr): 3150 m br. �(OH), 2974 m and 2926
m �as(CH), 2878 m and 2848 w �s(CH), 2110 sh. and 2087 vs �(CN),
1640 w br. ı(OH), 1475 w, 1460 m,  1385 m,  1345 m,  1327 w,  1254
w, 1232 w, 1179 w,  1150 w, 1075 s, 1050 s, 1020 s, 914 m and 891
m �(CS), 738 w, 614 m, 582 w, 455 w, 431 w and 414 w cm−1.
ESI-MS(±) (MeOH), selected fragments with relative abundance
>10%: MS(+), m/z: 899 (15%) [Cu4(HL2)4(NCS)2−H]+, 780 (100%)
[Cu4(L2)4+H]+; MS(−), m/z: 822 (40%) [Cu4(L2)3(NCS)3]−, 300 (15%)
[Cu2(NCS)3]−, 180 (100%) [Cu(NCS)2]−.

2.3. X-ray crystallography

The X-ray diffraction data for 1 were collected with a Nonius
Kappa CCD diffractometer using Mo-K�  radiation. The Denzo-
Scalepack [37] program package was used for cell refinements
and data reductions. The structure was  solved by direct meth-
ods using the SHELXS-97 program [38] with the WinGX [39]
graphical user interface. An absorption correction was applied
using SADABS [38]. Structural refinement was  carried out with
SHELXL-97 [38]. The OH hydrogen atoms were located from
the difference Fourier map  but constrained to ride on their
parent atom, with Uiso = 1.5 Ueq(parent atom). Other H atoms
were positioned geometrically and constrained to ride on their
parent atoms, with C–H = 0.99 Å and Uiso = 1.2 Ueq(parent atom).
Crystal data for 1: C11H23CuN3O4S, M = 356.92, � = 0.71073 Å
(Mo-K�),  T = 120(2) K, orthorhombic, space group P212121,
a = 8.0796(2), b = 13.5380(7), c = 13.8637(7) Å, V = 1516.43(12) Å3,
Z = 4, Dc = 1.563 g/cm3, F000 = 748, � = 1.594 mm−1, 19,574
reflections collected, 3480 unique, I > 2�(I) (Rint = 0.0599),
R1 = 0.0344, wR2 = 0.0698, GOF 1.052, Flack parameter
0.006(15).

The X-ray diffraction data of 2 were collected using a Bruker
AXS KAPPA APEX II diffractometer with graphite-monochromated
Mo-K�  radiation. Data were collected using omega scans of 0.5◦

per frame, and a full sphere of data was obtained. Cell parameters
were retrieved using Bruker SMART software and refined using
Bruker SAINT on all the observed reflections [40]. Absorption
corrections were applied using SADABS [40]. The structure was
solved using SHELXS-97 and refined with SHELXL-97 [38]. Calcu-
lations were performed using the WinGX System-Version 1.80.03
[39]. All hydrogen atoms were inserted in calculated positions.

Crystal data for 2: C14H28Cu2N4O4S2, M = 507.60, � = 0.71073 Å
(Mo-K�), T = 150(2) K, monoclinic, space group C2/c, a = 25.771(3),
b = 20.290(2), c = 17.8787(19) Å,  ̌ = 114.349(5)◦, V = 8517.3(17) Å3,
Z = 16, Dc = 1.580 g/cm3, F000 = 4192, � = 2.219 mm−1, 35,634
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eflections collected, 8428 unique, I > 2�(I) (Rint = 0.0945),
1 = 0.0521, wR2 = 0.1207, GOF 0.981.

CCDC 833514 and 833515 contain the supplementary crystal-
ographic data for this paper. These data can be obtained free
f charge from The Cambridge Crystallographic Data Centre via
ttp://www.ccdc.cam.ac.uk/datarequest/cif.

.4. Oxidation of alkanes and alcohols with TBHP

The oxidation reactions of alkanes and cyclohexanol were typ-
cally carried out in air in thermostated Pyrex cylindrical vessels
r round-bottom flasks with vigorous stirring and using MeCN
s solvent. In a typical experiment, the copper compound 1 or

 was added into the reaction mixture in the form of a stock
olution in MeCN. The substrate (alkane or alcohol) and GC inter-
al standard (MeNO2, 0.05 mL)  were then introduced and the
eaction started upon addition of TBHP (70% in H2O) in one por-
ion. The reaction mixtures were vigorously stirred for 0.5–12 h.
aution: the combination of air or molecular oxygen and a per-
xide with organic compounds at elevated temperatures may
e explosive! The oxidations were monitored by withdrawing
mall aliquots after different periods of time, which were then
reated with PPh3 (for reduction of remaining TBHP and alkyl
eroxides that are formed as major primary products in alkane
xidations [4,41,42]) followed by GC analyses. Attribution of peaks
as made by comparison with chromatograms of authentic sam-
les and, in some cases, by GC–MS analyses using a Shimadzu
P-2010 Plus instrument (He as the carrier gas), equipped with

 capillary column (BP-20, SGE). Blank tests indicated that only
races of products can be formed in the absence of the copper
atalyst.

.5. Hydrocarboxylation of alkanes

In a typical experiment, the reaction mixtures were pre-
ared as follows: H2O (2.0 mL), MeCN (4.0 mL)  (total solvent
olume was 6.0 mL), K2S2O8 (1.5 mmol) and an alkane (1.0 mmol)
ere added to the Cu catalyst 1 or 2 (8.0 �mol) contained in a

3.0 mL  stainless steel autoclave, equipped with a Teflon-coated
agnetic stirring bar. The autoclave was closed and flushed
ith CO three times to remove the air, and finally pressurized
ith 20 atm (5.32 mmol) of CO. Caution: due to the high tox-

city of CO, all the manipulations should be performed with
ue care! The reaction mixture was stirred for 4 h at 60 ◦C
sing a magnetic stirrer and an oil bath, whereupon it was
ooled in an ice bath, degassed, opened and transferred to a
ask. Diethyl ether (9.0 mL)  and 90 �L of cycloheptanone (GC

nternal standard) were added. The obtained mixture was vig-
rously stirred for 10 min, and the organic layer was analyzed
y gas chromatography (internal standard method), revealing the
ormation of isomeric monocarboxylic acids as the dominant prod-
cts.

In the reactions with cycloalkane substrates, cyclic ketones
nd alcohols were also formed as by-products of partial alkane
xidation, whereas in the transformations of linear alkanes the
eneration of the corresponding oxygenates was negligible (their
verall yields were not exceeding 1.0%). Blank tests indicated that
he hydrocarboxylations also proceed in the metal-free systems,
lthough typically leading to 2–5 times inferior yields of car-

oxylic acids in comparison with the Cu-catalyzed transformations
29,43–45].  The alkane hydrocarboxylations do not undergo either
n sole H2O or MeCN solvent. The formation of dicarboxylic acids

as also not observed.
alysis A: Chemical 350 (2011) 26– 34

3. Results and discussion

3.1. Synthesis and characterization of 1 and 2

The copper(II) complexes 1 and 2 have been synthesized
by modifying our previously developed self-assembly protocol
in aqueous medium [46–49].  Hence, the reactions of cop-
per(II) acetate, in water at ambient temperature, with either
N,N,N′,N′-tetrakis(2-hydroxyethyl)ethylenediamine (H4L1) or N-
ethyldiethanolamine (H2L2) as a main ligand source, followed by
the addition of sodium hydroxide as a pH-regulator and sodium
thiocyanate as an auxiliary ligand source, result in the self-assembly
of the new products [Cu(H3L1)(NCS)] (1) and [Cu2(�-HL2)2(NCS)2]
(2). The use of Cu(CH3COO)2·H2O, H4L1/H2L2 and NaNCS in a stoi-
chiometric ratio (1:1:1) was more favourable for the crystallization
of analytically pure complexes 1 and 2. These compounds have been
isolated as greenish blue air-stable crystalline solids in ∼70% yields
(based on Cu(II) acetate) and characterized by IR spectroscopy, ESI-
MS(±), elemental and single-crystal X-ray diffraction analyses.

The IR spectra of 1 and 2 are rather similar and show typ-
ical �(OH) bands with maxima at 3437 (1) and 3150 (2) cm−1,
�as and �s(CH) vibrations detected as two to four bands in the
2975–2845 cm−1 range, as well as a number of strong bands
(1100–1000 cm−1) associated to �(C–X) (X = C, N, O) vibrations of
the H3L1 and HL2 ligands. The most characteristic feature concerns
an intense �(CN) band at 2113 cm−1 in 1, or at 2087 cm−1 with a
shoulder at 2110 cm−1 in 2, which is typical for the terminal N-
bound thiocyanate ligand [50]. In addition, there are characteristic
bands in the 914–891 cm−1 range due to �(CS) vibrations.

The ESI-MS(±) spectra of the solutions of 1 and 2 in methanol
exhibit a number of interesting features associated to the aggre-
gation of mono- and dicopper units into fragments of higher
nuclearity. In fact, the ESI-MS(+) plots of 1 and 2 reveal the pres-
ence of the respective dicopper [Cu2(H3L1)2−H]+ (m/z = 595) and
tetracopper [Cu4(L2)4+H]+ (m/z = 780) fragments with the highest
relative intensity (100%) and the expected isotopic distribution
patterns. Although these aggregations mainly proceed with con-
comitant decoordination of auxiliary thiocyanate ligands, other
lower intensity fragments containing NCS moieties have also been
detected in the ESI-MS(−) spectra, namely [Cu2(H3L1)(NCS)2]−

(m/z = 478, 10%) in 1 and [Cu4(L2)3(NCS)3]− (m/z = 822, 40%) in
2. These aggregations can possibly derive from strong H-bonding
interactions as confirmed by the solid-state structures of 1 and 2.

The molecular structure of 1 (Fig. 1a) is composed of discrete
monomeric [Cu(H3L1)(NCS)] units in which the six-coordinate Cu1
atoms exhibit a distorted octahedral {N3O3} coordination geom-
etry. The H3L1 acts as a pentadentate N2O3-ligand with one of
the hydroxyethyl arms (O4) remaining uncoordinated, whereas
thiocyanate acts as a linear N-bound ligand [N1–C1–S1 179.2(3)◦].
The equatorial positions around the Cu1 centre are occupied by
the O1, N2 and N3 atoms of H3L1 and the N1 atom of NCS,
with the bonding distances ranging from 1.951(2) Å  [Cu1–N1] to
2.104(2) Å [Cu1–N3]. The apical sites are taken by the O2 and O3
atoms of H3L1 with the elongated Cu1–O2 and Cu1–O3 bonds of
2.370(2) and 2.342(2) Å,  respectively. The O3–Cu1–N3 (77.18(8)◦)
and O1–Cu1–N3 (165.76(8)◦) angles represent major deviations
from the octahedral geometry around the Cu1 atom. In general,
the bonding parameters in 1 are comparable to those of other
reported Cu(II) aminopolyalcoholate complexes [27,31,51].  Two
strong O–H·  · ·O hydrogen bonds involving the O1, O2 and O3 atoms
of H3L1 lead to the assembly of [Cu(H3L1)(NCS)] units into zig-zag
1D H-bonded chains (running along the a axis), which are further

interlinked by the intermolecular O4–H4O· · ·S1i [(i) 2 − x, −0.5 + y,
0.5 − z] interactions into a 3D supramolecular network. Besides, an
important point concerning 1 consists in the fact that it represents
the first structurally characterized monocopper compound derived

http://www.ccdc.cam.ac.uk/datarequest/cif
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Fig. 1. X-ray crystal structures of 1 (a) and 2 (b) with atom numbering scheme.
H  atoms (in 1 and 2) and an additional dicopper unit (in 2) are omitted
for  clarity. Selected distances (Å) and angles (◦): 1: Cu1–N1 1.951(2), Cu1–N2
2.027(2), Cu1–N3 2.104(2), Cu1–O1 1.957(2), Cu1–O2 2.370(2), Cu1–O3 2.342(2),
N2–Cu1–N3 86.06(9), O3–Cu1–N3 77.18(8), N1–Cu1–O1 95.56(9), O1–Cu1–N3
165.76(8), N1–C1–S1 179.2(3); 2: Cu1–N1 1.935(6), Cu1–N11 2.026(5), Cu1–O11A
2.303(5), Cu1–O11 1.948(4), Cu1–O21 1.945(4), Cu1· · ·Cu2 2.9018(11), N1–Cu1–N11
9
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Fig. 2. Accumulation of oxygenates (cyclohexanol, curve 1; cyclohexanone, curve
2)  with time in cyclohexane (0.46 M) oxidation with TBHP (0.56 M,  70% aqueous)
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n-octane), branched and cyclic (methylcyclohexane, cis-  and trans-
1,2-dimethylcyclohexanes) saturated hydrocarbons. The results
are summarized in Tables 1 (entry 1) and 2. For comparative
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Fig. 3. Accumulation of oxygenates (cyclooctanol, curve 1; cyclooctanone, curve
7.4(2), O21–Cu1–O11 81.41(16), N1–C1–S1 178.0(7), Cu1–O11–Cu2 95.62(17),
u1–O21–Cu2 96.23(17).

rom H4L1 [30], albeit a related dicopper(II) derivative [Cu2(�-
3L1)](ClO4)2 was reported earlier [31a].

In contrast to 1, the crystal structure of 2 (Fig. 1b) bears dimeric
Cu2(�-HL2)2(NCS)2] units (two per unit cell). The five-coordinate
u1 and Cu2 atoms exhibit distorted square-pyramidal {N2O3}
eometries filled by the N,O,O-tridentate �-HL2 ligands and ter-
inal N-bound thiocyanate moieties. The basal positions around

he Cu centres are occupied by the �-oxygen (O11 and O21) and
he amino nitrogen (N11 and N21) atoms of �-HL2, along with the
itrogen (N1 and N2) atoms of the NCS ligands. The two  remain-

ng oxygen atoms (O11A and O21A) of �-HL2 are located in apical
ites, being also spatially oriented in the same direction. Their bind-
ng involves the Cu1–O11A (2.303(5) Å) and Cu2–O21A (2.231(4) Å)
onds, which are lengthened in comparison to basal Cu–O and Cu–N
onds that have distances in the 1.929(6)–2.056(5) Å range. The
CS ligands adopt the linear geometry with the N–C–S angles of
78.0(7) and 179.7(6)◦. The {Cu2(�2-O)2} core is nonplanar and
eatures a rather short Cu1· · ·Cu2 separation of 2.9018(11) Å. The
onding parameters in 2 are in agreement with those encountered

n other structurally related Cu(II) complexes with {Cu2(�2-O)2}
ores [24,27,48,52].  A noteworthy feature of 2 consists in the for-
ation of tetracopper aggregates via four strong intermolecular
–H· · ·O hydrogen bonds between two vicinal dimeric [Cu2(�-
L2)2(NCS)2] units.

.2. Oxidation of alkanes and alcohols with TBHP

We have found that complex 1 efficiently catalyzes the oxidation
f alkanes with TBHP in acetonitrile solution (Scheme 2, reaction a)
nder relatively mild conditions (temperature 50–70 ◦C, under nor-
al  pressure of air). Two examples of the kinetic curves are shown

n Figs. 2 and 3. Concentrations of the final products (alcohols and
etones) were measured after treatment of the samples with PPh3
hich leads to the reduction of formed peroxides (primary prod-
cts) to the corresponding alcohols [4,41,42,53,54]. It can be seen
hat the oxidation of cyclohexane gives after 8.5 h cyclohexanol and
yclohexanone in 17% yield, and the turnover number (TON) attains
00. The accumulation of cyclohexanone occurs with some auto-

cceleration, which can be due to the gradual decomposition of the
ormed alkyl peroxides to the corresponding ketone [53,54] and the
xidation of cyclohexanol in the course of the reaction. Cyclooctane
s oxidized less efficiently, leading to TON of 460 after 11 h. It is
catalyzed by complex 1 (1 × 10 M)  in acetonitrile (total volume of the reaction
solution was 5 mL), 50 ◦C. Concentrations of the products were measured after
reduction of the samples with PPh3.

interesting that in the case of this alkane, the concentration of the
ketone product is higher than that of the alcohol.

Complex 2 does not exhibit catalytic activity in the oxidation
of alkanes with TBHP, what can be associated with its relatively
rapid decomposition or transformation into a catalytically inactive
species under the reaction conditions. This leads to the formation
of a mixture composed of copper oxide derivatives and brown oil,
the detailed analysis of which could not be performed. In contrast,
both 1 and 2 are good catalysts for the oxidation of cyclohexanol
to cyclohexanone in acetonitrile by TBHP (Scheme 2, reaction b).
Examples of the kinetic curves are presented in Figs. 4 and 5. The
maximum values of TON and yield of cyclohexanone achieve 820
(Fig. 4) and 78% (Fig. 5), respectively. Complex 2 is less effective
than complex 1 (compare curves 2 and 3 in Fig. 4).

To understand the nature of the oxidizing species in oxi-
dations catalyzed by complex 1, we determined the selectivity
parameters in the reactions with certain linear (n-heptane,
2)  with time in cyclooctane (0.25 M)  oxidation with TBHP (0.56 M, 70% aqueous)
catalyzed by complex 1 (1 × 10−4 M)  in acetonitrile (total volume of the reaction
solution was 5 mL), 70 ◦C. Concentrations of the products were measured after
reduction of the samples with PPh3.
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Table 1
Selectivity parameters in alkane oxidations by certain catalytic systems.a

Entry System [reference] C(1):C(2):C(3):C(4) 1◦:2◦:3◦ trans/cis

n-Heptane n-Octane MCH  cis-DMCH trans-DMCH

1 1/TBHP [this work] 1:10:8:11 1:12:8:7 1:15:170 0.6 0.1
2  FeSO4/H2O2 [55] 1:5:5:4.5 1:3:6 1.3 1.2
3b VO3

−/PCA/H2O2 [56] 1:6:7:5 1:9:37 0.75 0.8
4 VO3

−/H2SO4/H2O2 [57] 1:7:7:6 1:7:26 0.85 0.9
5c Fe2(HPTB)/PCA/H2O2 [58] 1:6:6:5 1:6:13
6  Cp*2Os/py/H2O2 [59] 1:7:7:7 1:8:23 1.0 0.9
7d TS-1/NaOH/MeCN/H2O2 [60] 1:8:8:8 1:6:21 0.86 0.95
8  Cu(NO3)2/HNO3/H2O2 [26] 1:7:6:5 0.9 0.7
9e 3/CF3COOH/H2O2 [26] 1:8:7:5 1:5:5:4 1:5:14 0.8 0.8

10e 3/TBHP [23] 1:34:23:21 1:65:32:30 1:16:128 0.4 0.1
11f 4/MeCO2H/H2O2 [61] 1:46:35:34 1:29:25:24 1:26:200 0.3 4.1
12f 4/(COOH)2/TBHP [62] 1:14:13:12 1:17:12:11 1:0.3:0.6 0.2 7.3

a All parameters were measured after reduction of the reaction mixtures with PPh3 before GC analysis and calculated based on the ratios of isomeric alcohols. Param-
eters  C(1):C(2):C(3):C(4) are relative normalized reactivities of H atoms at carbon atoms C(1), C(2), C(3) and C(4) of n-heptane or n-octane chain. Parameters 1◦:2◦:3◦ are
relative  normalized (taking into account the number of H atoms at each carbon atom) reactivities of hydrogen atoms at primary, secondary and tertiary carbon atoms of
branched alkanes. Parameter trans/cis is determined as the ratio of the formed tertiary alcohol isomers with mutual trans and cis orientation of the methyl groups. MCH,
methylcyclohexane; DMCH, 1,2-dimethylcyclohexane.

b PCA is pyrazine-2-carboxylic acid.
c Catalyst [Fe2(HPTB)(�-OH)(NO3)2](NO3)2·CH3OH·2H2O, in which HPTB is N,N,N′ ,N′-tetrakis(2-benzimidazolylmethyl)-2-hydroxo-1,3-diaminopropane.
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d TS-1 is microporous titanosilicalite.
e Complex 3 is [O⊂Cu4{N(CH2CH2O)3}4(BOH)4][BF4]2.
f Complex 4 is [Mn2L2(O)3]2+, where L is 1,4,7-trimethyl-1,4,7-triazacyclononane

urposes, Table 1 also lists the data for some other oxidizing sys-
ems [23,26,55–62]. The regio- and bond selectivity parameters are
igher than those observed for the oxidation by the systems oper-
ting with the participation of hydroxyl radicals (Table 1, entries
–9), thus suggesting the possible involvement of different types
f active oxidizing species. Other Cu-containing systems [26] based
n H2O2 (Table 1, entries 8 and 9) operate with the involvement of
ydroxyl radicals.

The oxygenation of methylcyclohexane (MCH) proceeds pre-
ominantly at the tertiary carbon atom with formation of
-methylcyclohexanol (Table 2, P4,  Supplementary material,
cheme S1, Fig. S1).  It is interesting that the position 2 (P5 and P6)
elatively to the methyl group of the substrate is noticeably less
eactive than the corresponding positions 3 (P7 and P9)  and 4 (P8

nd P10) regarding the formation of alcohol products. This can be
xplained by the substantial sterical hindrance which is apparently
ue to the involvement of a bulky oxidizing species. Comparable
arameters of bond selectivity 1◦:2◦:3◦ have been reported for the
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ig. 4. Accumulation of cyclohexanone with time in cyclohexanol (0.25 M)  oxida-
ion  with TBHP (0.56 M,  70% aqueous) in acetonitrile (total volume of the reaction
olution was  5 mL). Catalysis by complex 1 (1 × 10−4 M)  at 70 (curve 1) and 50 ◦C
curve 2), and by complex 2 (1 × 10−3 M)  at 50 ◦C (curve 3). Concentration of cyclo-
exanone was measured after reduction of the samples with PPh3.
systems based on a dinuclear Mn(IV) complex 4 [61,62] with a ster-
ically hindered reaction centre (Table 1, entries 11 and 12). The
oxidations of linear alkanes (heptane and octane) catalyzed by com-
plex 1 exhibit much lower regio-selectivity in comparison with that
of the system containing a sterically hindered tetracopper(II) tri-
ethanolaminate complex [O⊂Cu4{N(CH2CH2O)3}4(BOH)4][BF4]2
(3) (Table 1, entry 10), wherein the reaction occurs in a cleft [23].

It is noteworthy that the oxidation of cis-  and trans-1,2-
dimethylcyclohexanes (DMCH) by the 1/TBHP system (Table 1,
entry 1) proceeds with a substantial retention of configuration in
the case of cis-DMCH (parameter trans/cis < 1) and with inversion of
configuration in the case of trans-DMCH (parameter trans/cis < 1 as
well). These values are essentially different from those (ca. 0.7–1.0)
typical for the reactions involving HO• radicals (Table 1, entries
2–9). The trans/cis value obtained in the oxidation of cis-DMCH

is comparable to those (ca. 0.2–0.3) observed in the oxidations
with 4 (entries 11 and 12) which, in contrast to the 1/TBHP sys-
tem (trans/cis = 0.1), do not lead to inversion of the configuration

Fig. 5. Accumulation of cyclohexanone (curve 1) and consumption of cyclohexanol
(curve 2) with time in cyclohexanol (0.10 M)  oxidation with TBHP (1.12 M,  70% aque-
ous) catalyzed by complex 1 (1 × 10−4 M)  at 70 ◦C in acetonitrile (total volume of the
reaction solution was 5 mL). Concentration of cyclohexanone was  measured after
reduction of the samples with PPh3.
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Table 2
Accumulation of oxygenates in the oxidation of methylcyclohexane (MCH) with TBHP catalyzed by complex 1.a

Products (concentration, mM)b

Time (h) P1 P2 P3 P4 P5 P6 P7 P8 P9 + P10 P11 1◦:2◦:3◦

1 0.2 0.3 0.07 1.7 0.04 0.1 0.45 0.15 0.7 0.03 1:15:170
2  0.8 0.8 0.6 4.8 0.05 0.2 1.0 0.6 2.3 0.10 1:13:150
3  0.9 2.4 0.9 4.0 0.08 0.2 0.6 0.3 2.4 0.08 1:13:150
4 2.0  3.0 2.0 6.5 0.09 0.3 1.1 1.3 3.7 0.10 1:20:200
7 1.1  3.4 1.3 3.4 0.1 0.2 0.6 0.7 2.3 0.07 1:17:150

a Reaction conditions: [1]0 = 0.1 mM,  [TBHP]0 = 1.3 M,  [MCH]0 = 0.25 M, MeCN up to 5 mL  total volume, 70 ◦C.
b Concentrations of isomers (after reduction with PPh3) are given. Products: 2-methylcyclohexanone (P1), 3-methylcyclohexanone (P2), 4-methylcyclohexanone (P3),
1 exano
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-methylcyclohexanol (P4), trans-2-methylcyclohexanol (P5), cis-2-methylcycloh
ethylcyclohexanol (P9), cis-4-methylcyclohexanol (P10), cyclohexylmethanol (P

cheme S1 and Fig. S1 (see Supplementary data).

hen oxidizing trans-DMCH, as shown by the very high trans/cis
alues in the 4.1–7.3 range.

Based on the abovementioned features regarding product distri-
ution patterns and selectivity parameters in alkane oxygenations,
e can conclude that the oxidation by the 1/TBHP system occurs
ith the participation of t-BuO• radicals generated from TBHP
nder the action of complex 1 [21,23].  The first stage of the pro-
ess can be the reduction of Cu(II) by TBHP, possibly forming an
dduct of TBHP with the Cu(II) complex:

u(II) + t-BuOOH → Cu(I) + t-BuOO• + H+

ow-valent Cu(I) derivative reacts further with the second molecule
f TBHP to produce reactive radical t-BuO•:

u(I) + t-BuOOH → Cu(II) + t-BuO• + HO−

e  cannot exclude also the formation of some amount of hydroxyl
adicals via the following route:

u(I) + t-BuOOH → Cu(II) + t-BuO− + HO•
hese oxygen-centred radicals attack C–H bonds of the alkane,
H, to produce alkyl radicals (R•) that rapidly add molecular oxy-
en from the atmosphere. Further transformations of alkyl peroxy

able 3
u-catalyzed (by 1 or 2) single-pot hydrocarboxylation of Cn cycloalkanes into the corres

Entry Cycloalkane Catalyst Yield of 

Carboxy

1

cyclopentane

1 21.4 

2  2 15.4 

3d

cyclohexane

1 34.1 

4d 2 23.5 

5

cycloheptane

1 16.4 

6  2 15.2 

7

cyclooctane

1 11.4 

8  2 9.8 

a Cyclic ketones and alcohols are also formed as products of cycloalkane oxidations. R
8.0  �mol), p(CO) = 20 atm, K2S2O8 (1.50 mmol), H2O (2.0 mL)/MeCN (4.0 mL), 60 ◦C, 4 h in

b Moles of product/100 mole of cycloalkane.
c Yield of all products.
d H2O (3.0 mL)/MeCN (3.0 mL), 50 ◦C.
l (P6), trans-3-methylcyclohexanol (P7), trans-4-methylcyclohexanol (P8), cis-3-
he formulae of the oxygenates and an example of chromatogram are shown in

radicals ROO• lead to the formation of alkyl peroxides, ketones and
alcohols.

t-BuO• + RH → t-BuOH + R•

R• + O2 → ROO•

ROO• + Cu(I) → ROO− + Cu(II)

ROO− + H+ → ROOH

High concentrations of ketones after reduction of the reaction solu-
tions with PPh3 (see Figs. 2 and 3) indicate that the substantial
portions of initially formed alkyl peroxides are transformed into the
corresponding ketones and alcohols in the course of the oxidation
reaction rather than in the chromatograph [4,41,42,53,54].

3.3. Hydrocarboxylation of alkanes to carboxylic acids
Following our recently developed protocol for the mild hydro-
carboxylation of Cn alkanes into Cn+1 carboxylic acids [29,43–45],
we  have tested the catalytic activity of 1 and 2 in this type of
transformations using different C5–C8 cyclic and linear alkanes as

ponding Cn+1 cycloalkanecarboxylic acids.a

products (%)b

lic acid Ketone Alcohol Totalc

2.0 0.1 23.5
1.5 0.1 17.0

0.9 0.5 35.5
0.9 0.1 24.5

4.8 1.4 22.6
7.0 2.0 24.2

9.6 5.2 26.2
9.5 4.2 23.5

eaction conditions (unless stated otherwise): cycloalkane (1.00 mmol), Cu catalyst
 an autoclave (13.0 mL  capacity).
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Table 4
Cu-catalyzed (by 1 or 2) single-pot hydrocarboxylation of linear Cn alkanes into the corresponding Cn+1 carboxylic acids.a

Entry Alkane Carboxylic acid product Catalyst Product yieldb Regioselectivityd

C(1) C(2) C(3) C(4) Totalc C(1):C(2):C(3):C(4)

1

n-pentane

1 1.7 24.6 10.2 – 36.5 1:22:18
2 2  1.6 26.0 10.9 – 38.5 1:24:20

3

n-hexane

1 1.5 14.9 14.9 – 31.3 1:15:15
4  2 1.3 17.3 17.4 – 36.0 1:19:19

5

n-heptane

1 0.7 6.8 7.7 3.6 18.8 1:15:17:16
6  2 1.1 10.0 9.6 4.1 24.8 1:14:14:12

7

n-octane

1 0.6 7.0 6.2 5.7 19.5 1:17:15:14
8  2 0.7 7.6 7.0 6.9 22.2 1:16:15:15

a Reaction conditions: alkane (1.00 mmol), Cu catalyst (8.0 �mol), p(CO) = 20 atm, K2S2O8 (1.50 mmol), H2O (2.0 mL)/MeCN (4.0 mL), 60 ◦C, 4 h in an autoclave (13.0 mL capacity).
b Moles of product/100 mole of cycloalkane.
c Yield of all products; the yields of ketones and alcohols are negligible (<1%) and thus are not indicated herein.
d Regioselectivity parameters C(1):C(2):C(3) and C(1):C(2):C(3):C(4) mean the normalized (for the relative number of H atoms) reactivities of hydrogen atoms at different positions of linear alkane chains, respectively.
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ubstrates. These reactions were run in stainless steel autoclaves
y reacting, in H2O/MeCN medium at 60 ◦C, an alkane with carbon
onoxide, water and potassium peroxodisulfate, in the presence

f the copper catalyst 1 or 2 (Scheme 2, reaction c). As typical con-
itions, the previously optimized [43,44] reaction parameters were
pplied. The obtained results are summarized in Tables 3 and 4. All
he product yields along the discussion below are given in molar%
ased on alkanes.

Both compounds 1 and 2 catalyze the hydrocarboxylation of
ycloalkanes (Table 3) to the corresponding cycloalkanecarboxylic
cids (major products). Owing to the presence of a single type of
arbon atoms in cycloalkane, the formation of only one carboxylic
cid product is detected. Hence, cyclopentanecarboxylic (15–21%,
ntries 1 and 2), cyclohexanecarboxylic (24–34%, entries 3 and
), cycloheptanecarboxylic (15–16%, entries 5 and 6) and cyclooc-
anecarboxylic (10–11%, entries 7 and 8) acids are generated in the
4–10% yields upon hydrocarboxylation of C5H10, C6H12, C7H14
nd C8H18, respectively. In all cases, catalyst 1 shows a slightly
igher activity over the dicopper(II) complex 2. The formation of the
xidation products (cyclic ketones and alcohols) also takes place.
lthough the total yields of these oxidation products are rather

ow (1–2%) in the reactions when using cyclopentane and cyclo-
exane as substrates, they reach values of 9–15% in the reactions
ith cycloheptane and cyclooctane.

In contrast to cycloalkanes, the hydrocarboxylations of linear
5–C8 alkanes (Table 4) generate three or four isomeric carboxylic
cid products owing to the presence of primary C(1) and dif-
erent secondary C(2), C(3) and C(4) carbon atoms within the
ydrocarbon chain. As expected for free-radical processes, the
ranched acids derived from the carboxylations at secondary

 atoms always constitute the major products, whereas the
ields of linear (fatty) acids lie in the 1–2% range. Hence, iso-
eric carboxylic acids obtained from linear alkanes include: (i)

-methylpentanoic, 2-ethylbutanoic and hexanoic acids from
-C5H12, (ii) 2-methylhexanoic, 2-ethylpentanoic and heptanoic
cids from n-C6H14, (iii) 2-methylheptanoic, 2-ethylhexanoic,
-propylpentanoic and octanoic acids from n-C7H16, and
iv) 2-methyloctanoic, 2-ethylheptanoic, 2-propylhexanoic
nd nonanoic acids from n-C8H18 (see Table 4 for structural
ormulae).

The maximum total yields of carboxylic acids (Table 4) are
chieved in the hydrocarboxylations of n-C5H12 (37–39%), n-C6H14
31–36%), n-C7H16 (19–25%) and n-C8H18 (20–22%). Interestingly,
n these systems the dicopper(II) complex 2 is slightly more active
n comparison with the monocopper(II) derivative 1. In contrast to
eactions with cycloalkanes, the formation of ketones and alcohols
s products of partial oxidation is negligible (less than 1% in total)
n the hydrocarboxylations of linear alkanes.

Although a somewhat preferable carboxylation at the C(2) atom
s observed in n-C5H12 with the regioselectivity [63] (normalized
or the relative number of H atoms) parameters C(1):C(2):C(3) of
:(22–24):(18–20) (Table 4, entries 1 and 2), in other tested linear
lkanes all the secondary carbon atoms are carboxylated with-
ut considerable preference to a particular C atom, as attested by
he regioselectivities C(1):C(2):C(3) = 1:19:19 (for n-C6H14, entry
) and C(1):C(2):C(3):C(4) = 1:16:15:15 (for n-C8H18, entry 8).
hese regioselectivities resemble those previously observed by us
n the related hydrocarboxylations catalyzed by tetra- [44] and
ricopper(II) [46] aminopolyalcoholate complexes, thus suggesting
he involvement of the sulfate radical SO4

•− as an active species
29,64].

On the basis of the previous background [29,43–45,65] and

xperimental data, the present hydrocarboxylations of both cyclic
nd linear alkanes (RH) apparently proceed via a free-radical mech-
nism that involves the following main steps: (1) formation of the
lkyl radical R• from an alkane [generated via H abstraction by
alysis A: Chemical 350 (2011) 26– 34 33

sulfate radical SO4
•− derived from K2S2O8], (2) carbonylation of

R• by CO to give the acyl radical RCO•, (3) oxidation of RCO• by
copper(II) species to the acyl cation RCO+ [via the CuII/CuI redox
couple], (3′) regeneration of the CuII form upon oxidation of Cu+

by K2S2O8, and (4) hydrolysis of RCO+ to yield the carboxylic acid
product [29]. The latter step has been previously confirmed by
experiments with 18O-labeled H2O and theoretical calculations
[29].

The obtained total yields of carboxylic acid products
(Tables 3 and 4) in the systems catalyzed by 1 or 2 are com-
parable or even higher than those achieved earlier in (i) the V-
or Re-catalyzed carboxylations of C5–C6 cyclic and linear alkanes
in concentrated trifluoracetic acid (TFA) as reaction medium
[18,66], and (ii) in the other Cu-catalyzed hydrocarboxylations
of various alkanes in aqueous medium [29,43,44,46]. A note-
worthy feature also concerns the possibility of generating, in a
single step from linear alkanes, a variety of isomeric carboxylic
acids as a mixture of reaction products, thus allowing its use,
without the need for isolation of each isomer, in antibacterial,
anti-fungicide and sanitizing compositions [44]. Besides, the
achieved herein yields of carboxylic acids are very high consid-
ering the exceptional inertness of alkanes [1–9] and the fact that
the present hydrocarboxylations involve C–C bond formation,
and undergo in aqueous acid-solvent-free medium and at a very
mild temperature (60 ◦C). These reactions also contrast with many
state-of-the-art processes for the considerably mild transforma-
tions of alkanes that require the use of strongly acidic reaction
media (concentrated trifluoroacetic or sulfuric acid or a superacid)
[1–9,67].

4. Conclusions

The present study has further extended the scope of our aqueous
medium self-assembly synthetic method [46–49] to different types
of aminopolyalcoholate ligands, a slight modification of which
appears to provide a driving force in the formation of copper(II)
complexes 1 and 2 that feature distinct nuclearities. These com-
pounds not only widen the underexplored coordination chemistry
[30] of aqua-soluble and commercially available aminopolyalco-
hols H4L1 and H2L1, but also represent rare examples of such
derivatives that find a noteworthy application in homogeneous
oxidation catalysis.

In fact, the work has shown that 1 and/or 2 can act as versa-
tile and efficient homogeneous catalysts for (i) the oxygenation of
alkanes to alkyl peroxides, alcohols and ketones, (ii) the oxidation of
alcohols to ketones, and (iii) the single-pot hydrocarboxylation of
various cyclic and linear alkanes to the corresponding carboxylic
acids bearing one more carbon atom. All these transformations
proceed rather selectively, under mild conditions (50–70 ◦C) and
in MeCN/H2O medium, without the need for any co-catalysts or
additives.

Future research should focus on the extension of both synthetic
and catalytic directions, by widening the type of metal complex
catalysts and by broadening the substrate versatility of the cat-
alytic transformations, also searching for more favourable reaction
conditions.
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